Abstract: Automated urinalysis devices are reproducible, accurate and faster than the standard manual micro scopy. Economic analysis has shown that decreases in turnaroundtime and labour cost savings offered by these devices make them more economic than manual microscopy.
Introduction
Diagnostic screening of urine samples is the third most frequently performed analysis in clinical laboratories. Traditionally, urinalysis comprises two parts; analysis by a test strip and visual microscopy of the urine. Although standardisation of the preanalytical and the analyti cal procedures has improved the quantitative results of the formed elements -particularly when present in low numbers, manual microscopy examination of urine sedi ment is a timeconsuming and labour intensive method with limited precision and it is prohibitively expensive to implement in cashconstrained clinical laboratories. Recent development of automated urine analysers has provided a more precise and relatively low cost alternative to manual microscopy.
Recently, National Health Service (NHS) Purchasing and Supply Agency's (PSA) Centre for Evidencebased Purchasing (CEP) reviewed the literature and compared the currently available automated urinalysis devices against manual laboratory techniques [1] . The review endeavoured to clarify whether any of the automated systems could produce results comparable to those obtained by manual microscopy. The review identi fied three devices whose operations complied with the published guidelines for urinalysis [2, 3] . These devices were IRIS iQ200 (IRIS Dia gnostic UK Ltd., Cambridge, UK), Sysmex UF1000i (bioMerieux UK Ltd., Basing stoke, UK) and SediMax (A. Menarini Diagnostics Ltd., Wokingham, UK).
Materials and methods
The PSA evaluated the use of these devices in comparison with manual microscopy by sending a questionnaire to 250 diagnostic laboratories across the UK [4] . The questionnaire elicited information about the method of urinalysis in each laboratory, perceived time and economic efficiencies.
Results
Completed questionnaires were returned by 103 (41%) laboratories. All but three used one of the above men tioned automated devices.
These were the results of the questionnaires: 1. 78% of the laboratories using an automated device recorded an increase in the number of samples ana lysed per day. In 88% laboratories, turnaroundtime for the results had decreased. 2. Service users' confidence in the service stayed the same or increased. However, 28 laboratories did not know what effect, if any, the automated urine screen ing had on the users' confidence. 3. Automated urinalysis was found to give better repro ducibility, accuracy and decreased analysis time.
Overall less staff were required and the skillmix had shifted to less qualified staff. In 55% laboratories staff were deployed to other tasks and 32% laboratories needed less staff. 4. For 74% of the laboratories visualising the formed elements was important or essential. 5. Loss of skill of identifying the formed element was considered a serious disadvantage of the automated systems.
Economic analysis
As adequate and uniformly performed economic calcula tions for each of the three automated urine analysers do not exist, the PSA carried out a detailed economic analy sis to compare each automated system with the manual microscopy method [1] . For these calculations, standard life time of equipment was assumed to be 7 years with 2 years of warranty. Some of the other assumptions made in the calculations are shown in Table 1 . The results of the cost analysis and the formulae used to calculate total cost per test are shown in Table 2 .
As labour costs can contribute up to 70% of the cost/test, it is evident that automated microscopy is much cheaper than manual microscopy at all levels of work load. The times of 2.7 min/test for manual microscopy and 20 s/expert review can only, reasonably, be applicable to the UK laboratories where urine sediment examinations, in general, occur in microbiology laboratory and they are mostly limited to looking for erythrocytes, leukocytes and bacteria. More extensive examination of urine by a trained technologist, in the author's laboratory ranged from 5 to 7 min-depending on the complexity of the sample. Correcting the figures in Table 2 for these reservations will increase the cost/test differential still more in favour of automated microscopy.
Discussion
Review of the published evidence identified three auto mated systems, namely, Sysmex UF 1000i (and UF50 and UF100), IRIS iQ200 and SediMax, that can be used for screening urine samples. The results from these devices cor relate well with the manual methods, and strongly improve the reproducibility and have acceptable sensitivity for the detection of important formed elements [1] . However, these systems are not yet capable of identifying a number of important urinary particles, such as renal tubular epi thelial cells, transitional epithelial cells, lipids and some types of casts. In addition, optimum levels of cutoff values are not clear in the literature and the three currently avail able automated devices have not been compared with the manual microscopy in the same study. Therefore further studies are needed to compare these devices in the same trial and to determine acceptable figures for cutoff values for all formed elements found in the urine.
The laboratories and the users of the laboratory ser vices in the UK were largely satisfied with the performance of the automated devices, although a strong preference was shown for the systems capable of visualisation of the formed elements in the urine samples [4] . Now that phase contrast imaging has been added to the existing bright field microscopy to SediMax, this could give a competitive advantage to this analyser.
Considerable economic savings reported [1] by the laboratories in the UK were achieved by the reduction in analysis time per test, staff shedding and move to lower skilled staff needed to perform urine sediment analyses. In addition to this, by decreasing turnaroundtime, the automated devices potentially enable quicker diagnosis. This could lead to wider cost savings in other departments due to earlier patient discharge or surgery. However, in any comparative cost analysis, a laboratory must consider what other tasks can benefit from the time freed up by automa tion, as skills must be retained for use when needed (e.g. visual confirmations and manual reviews). If other useful tasks do not exist as, e.g. in a small laboratory, the time saved will not be economically usefully employed. Table 2 suggest that the payback time for the purchase of an automated system (i.e. the time taken for costsavings to equal the cost of purchasing the equipment) would vary between 2 and 40 months. This range is well within the expected life time of the analyser.
The figures in
In conclusion, even if cost of purchasing the auto mated urinalysis devices increase significantly, the rede ployment of staff and lower grade of staff needed to run these devices would still make them more economical than manual microscopy.
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